A quick tutorial about acquiring real estate

Federally funded projects that involve acquiring real estate and/or displacing anyone from a home, business, or farm must comply with the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (as amended) (the Uniform Act). A new, simple, interactive tutorial about the Uniform Act is now online as an executable file that can be downloaded. It will run on any Windows-equipped PC with a mouse: www.fhwa.dot.gov/realestate/uaintro.htm.

This service is a courtesy of FHWA’s Office of Real Estate Services in Washington, D.C. The office is also developing a more in-depth, web-based, National Highway Institute training course on the same subject. It should be available in June 2002 as web course #141045.

For more information about the tutorial, web-based course, or the Uniform Act, contact Bryan O’Neill, FHWA reality specialist, 202-366-9881, Bryan.O’Neill@igate.fhwa.dot.gov.

Update your address/order library materials

☐ Add the following name/address to the Technology News mail list.
☐ Correct the name and/or address below on the Technology News mail list.

New or corrected mailing information:

Name______________________________________________________
Title_______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _______________________________________________
Organization ________________________________________________

☐ Delete the name/address below from the Technology News mail list.

☐ Send the following library materials to the address below (or the corrected address above) (when ordering, include publication or video title and number): ______

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

☐ Send a complete library catalog to the address below (or the corrected address above).